NOTIFICATION

The Secretary (Health) UT of Lakshadweep is pleased to convert and notify the Transit Accommodation Building near Indira Gandhi Hospital Kavaratti as Dedicated COVID 19 HOSPITAL with immediate effect as part of the preparedness for delivering health care services to COVID 19 patients in the UT. The dedicated COVID 19 HOSPITAL shall not cater to any other patients other than COVID 19 cases.

This issue with the approval of the Hon'ble Administrator, UT of Lakshadweep vide diary No. 774 dated 06.04.2020.

DR M K MOHAMMED ASLAM
DIRECTOR (HEALTH SERVICES)

Copy to

1. The Secretary to the GoI, MoHFW, Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi for kind information
2. PA to the Hon'ble Administrator, UTLA for kind information
3. PA to the Advisor to the Administrator, UTLA for kind information
4. PA to the Secretary (Health), UTLA for kind information
5. PA to the Collector, UTLA for kind information

To, SIO NIC LAKSHADweep site team to upload in Lakshadweep website.

(S. K. Shamsudheen)
40 NH4